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WIDOW BARES HER

SOUL CONFESSING

MEDIUM
Georgians Are Stirred by Her

Tale of Grim Death, and
insanity Is Claimed.

MACON, Ob., DeJe. 28. Relative
and frlendi of Mr. Janes Klnf,
widow of one of the wealthiest1 farm-er- a

In this section of the State, were
taking steps today to have Mrs. King

declared Insane In order that, she
may, escape the gallows, following her
confession that she forced Nicholas
Wilburn, a young farmer, to kill 'tier
husband., .

"Wilburn confessed the crime, and
insisted, that Instigated by
Mrs.' King, who bad promised to pay
him 12,000, the proceeds of an ln- -

; surance policy on King's life, and
also to marry him. Mrs. King at first
denied the crime, but under cross- -'

examination by the sheriff and dls- -'

trlct attorney at last admitted her
'.guilt 1

Pleads for Mercy.
Her confession followed a sensational

scene In the Jail office. Pressed to ad--St

the truth of the Wilburn charge
the cried again and again that, "as Opd
vsts her judge," she was Innocent.
Finally she threw her hands In the air
and falling prone on the floor sobbed
bitterly:

"Ye, yes. yes! I did It, I did It; do
uu think Ood will forgive meT Aik

the people to have mercy on me, not for
uivself but for my children."

Litter when partially calmed Mrs.
lng made a complete confeulon which

Mas reduced to wilting and aworn to.
"iMtt March." she said. "Nick Wil-

burn mid myaelf were sitting In my
dining room. Nick told me that he did
not have u friend In the world. I patted
him un the back and told him that I
would be lua friend.

"llud It not been for the $2,000 insur-
ance nn would never havo plotted to
kill mv huabund. Mv first attempt was
with strychnine. Nick bought the poi-

son and we put It In my husband's
whisky. When ho became alck he took
an emetic and recovered.

Tells of the Plot
"Then we plotted to shoot him. Nick

told mc that ho would catch htm out
hunting and kill him with his own gun,
Tlio day of the killing; Nick cams In
after Mr. King had been gone for about
an hour. I told him my husband hud
gone and that now was our time.

"lie .left and soon afterward he cams
back and told me that Jamea was dead.
1 sent Johnny Gordon and Frank Wil-
burn to find mv husband. They came
back and aald that liSihad accidentally
killed himself... "

"This was on December IS when they
feund the body, but It was the day be-
fore that he was killed. On December
17 Detective Moors came around and
then Nick told me that he was sus-
pected of having; done the killing. I
told him to brace up. I didn't believe
he would give me away, and after he
did I waa determined to deny It all and
go to the gallows If I had to with a lie
on my lips. But now I have decided to
tell tile truth, as I could not meet my
Qod with such a He."

Mother of Six.
Mrs. King s thirty-fiv- e years old and

the mother of six children and had
been a leader In church affairs In Jones
county. Wilburn waa .ten yeara her
Junior. Because of threats of lynching
made by friends of King a guard has
been placed about the Jail here. The
feeling Is intense against both the man
and widow, although the members of
the woman's family, which la one of the
most prominent in this section of
Georgia, Is standing by her on the
ground that she was insane. They say
that since the birth of her last baby
she has been Irrational and they de-
clare that Wilburn worked on her
weakened mentality.

Wilburn has made a complete confes-
sion In which he tried to put all of the
blame on the woman alleging that sherajoled and tempted him Into commit-
ting the murder.

DEALERS DELAY"

SALES OF SHOES

Aim to Fool Buyers Who Usually
Wait for , Midwinter

Reductions.

A plan to postpone the annual mid-
winter sales of shoes until the mlddlo of
January was determined upon at a
meeting of the shoe dealers section of
the Retail Merchants Association last
night at the Chamber of Commercel It
was argued that many persons put off
bluing shoes In the hope that thcte

'sales would start the first of year, and
that the shoo men would lose money by
not postponing the sales two or three
weeks.

The practice of glvlpg presents with
purchases came In for criticism at the
meeting, and It was agreed to address a
letter to the various shoe men, asking
each whether he will agree to discon-
tinue the practice.

It was also derided to appoint a com
mtttee who should make an attempt to

x keep adveitlsements of shoes and shoe
stores fiee from fraud and misrepre-
sentation.

VOICES MADE HER

START SIX FIRES

Olfl Thought They Were Angels,
and Is Ar-

rested. "

t
HEW YORK, Dec. iace Trimble,

A small, dreamy-eye- d girl of sixteen, Is
under arrest today. She has confessed
that she set fire to a Brooklyn apartment
house six times In the last four months,
ftrange voices, which she believed to
be those of angels, Induced her, the girl
SSia, to start tne urea.

IheKeeleyCoreS
ma jc . mow au aire loraruuc
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NAGEL MAY DECIDE
LIBEL OF GEORGE V

Fate of English Journalist Who Published "Marriage"
'

, Story :May Rest With Secretary Mylius Is Fight- -

ing Deportation.

If. libeling a king in a political
paper Involves moral turpitude, y'

Nagel, 'of the Department of
Commerce and Labor, will be called
upon to deport Edouard F. Mytlus, the
English Journsilst, ordered sent back
to England' upon his arrival In New
York ' last Sunday. A report on the
rehearing of the' case being held this
afterttoon before tho Special Inquiry
Board at Bills Island will be. In the
hands of the Secretary Monday, and
lf the board does not find for Mylius,
then the. Secretary will be asked to
declde'whether Mylius' circulation of
a .story concerning sn alleged mar-
riage of King George of England In
IStO Involved moral turpitude.

Went To' English Prison.
Mylius served a one-ye- ar sentence

In Englsnd, thus rendering him liable
to deportation from this country, ac-
cording to the Special Inquiry Board's
first ruling, on the ground that he was
a convicted criminal. The first charge
against him waa for seditious libel In
circulating-copie- s of the Paris Libera-
tor repeating, the story of the slteged
msrrlage of King George to a daugh-
ter of Admiral Sir Michael Culmc-Seymou- r.

The report had been current In Eng-
land and had been printed In this
country. On the eve of Mylius' trial
the1 charge was changed to one of de-
famatory libel, on which he was con-
victed and sentenced.
. The delicate point In the entire situa-
tion which may have to be decided by
Secretary Nagel Is: "Was Mylius' ar-
ticle merely a political attack on mon-
archical Institutions In an effort to
further the cause of republics, or did his
set constitute a crime Involving moral
turpitude."

While the Secretary hsa not consid
ered the subject yet, there is a aivi
slon of opinion among his assistants
Some hold that tne storv sgslnst the
King wss malicious and did Involve
moral turpitude, therefore rendering
Mylius' conviction a subject for appll
cation of the deportation laws. Others
say that the affair Is merely political
that Mylius, under proper conditions
of free speech, would have been able
to print the story, and further
would not be charged with any
moral laxity. It Is pointed out that Myl-
ius was of republican tendencies and

COLLIER WILL TAKE

NAVY FLIERS AND

MACHINESTQ CUBA

To Mobilize at Guantanamo
Bay for Instruction of

New Aviators.

The collier Sterling wilt leave Annap-
olis late this afternoon or tomorrow for
Guantanamo bay. Cuba, carrying two
Wright and two Curtiss aeroplanes and
seven navy aviators. In command of
Lieutenant Towers.

Capt. W. I. Chambers, In charge of
aviation In the navy, does not expect to
go to Guantanamo bay, but will con-
tinue to conduct experiments with a ma-
chine now at the Washington Navy
Yard, The catapult which was tested
In Washington will not be sent to Ouan-tanam- s,

and It la doubtful that another
can be finished In time to send It to
Cuba, A catapult was built for use dur
ing the v fleet review at New York, but
a careless workman turned on the air
before the cylinder was ready for use.
and me cylinder nead was oiown on.

The purpose of the mobilization of
aeroplanes and aviators at Guantanamo
bay Is the Instruction of new aviators.
The navy corps la short of men, and It
Is believed several more officers can
be Interested by Introducing: trial flying
among them when ststloned at the
Southern naval base. Three applica-
tions have been received by Captain
Chambers from officers who wish to be
Instructed.

Anthony Jannus, who recently made a
flight from Omaha to New Orleans,
stopping at many places In his MOO-mi- le

trip, called on Captain Chambers this
morning and discussed hydroplanes with
him.

SEVEN SCORE FLEE

"BACK BAY BLAZE

Boston Sqciety Persons, in Night
Clothes. Driven From

Apartments.

BOSTON, Dec. M. One hundred and
fifty men, women and children, clad
i nlv In their night clothes, fled to the

street down extension lad-
ders and Are escapes today when fire
waa clltc6vercd In Eliot Hall, a large
apartment house In the exclusive Back
Bay district.

Many women, overcome by the Intense
smoke end cold, had to be carried down
the ladders by the firemen.

No one waa injured.

Three Harriman Pets -

Killed by Poison
NEWPORT, Dec. . Two dega and a

cat belonging to Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Harriman. at Clover Patch, have been
poisoned since last Sunday. One of tho
doge, Jolly, a fox terrier, had been the
pet of Mr. and Mrs. Harriman, their
children, and neighbors. With Bobby
Burns, a white fox terrier, and a gray
cat, ho was put to death with poisoned
foodstuffs.

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
FINE CATERING

BANQUET PARLORS
Ml lfU Si. IV. ft.

I
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that ho acted only from a sense of
duty. - ,

Old Statutes Used.
In Mylius trlsl In England the usual

proceduretwag'not followed. Ordinarily
the offended party has to appear per-
sonally and deny the charges, but King
Ucorge did not enter s denlsl until after
sentence had been Imposed. The gov-
ernment showed,' It Is claimed, that It
considered the crime as political and
an attack upon the monarchy, and It
resorted to two old statutes, used only
twice previously and bearing solely on
sedition. In convicting Mylius.

Upon his arrival here, Mylius wss
ordered deported but his appeal to Sec-
retary Nagel acted as a stay and ob-
tained for him a rehearing, if this
falls to grant him entrance to thiscountry, ho will ask Secretary Nagel
to act in his behalf.

Has Support Here.
The Political "Refugees' League and

the 'Free Speech League have taken up
the flfiht, and will exert every Influ-
ence to have the secretary coincide
with their li.Mlcf that Mylius acted only
from righteous and Just motives in his
article on tho King.

Mllus, In discussing tho case, says:
"1 want to tinphailie the fact that

tho story of King aeorge'a marriage
had been published In England Itself
long before It waa printed In the Lib-
erator. Modern Society, a weekly tour- -
tin I. printed It. So did the chain of
journals Known as ttsynoids newspa-
pers. There Is no doubt of the truth
of the story.

"In order to prove ttml the marriage
did not take place the prosecution pro-
duced the marriage registers of all tho
churches In 'Malta.

Registration Unnecessary.
"That was a perfectly foolish pro

ceeding, and was dona only to fool
the Jury and the people. The prosecu-
tion , knew that Malta Is under the
canon law, wlil:h does not require mar-rfag-

to be registered. It was Queen
Mary, I have no doubt, who prompted
the suit against mc.

"My own motive) in circulating the
Issue of tho Liberator that contained
the marriage story waa entirely a politi-
cal one. I am a republican and I am
striving to further the republican form
of government for all nations. In the
end England will have a republic. It
must come."

ALLIES REFUSE

EVEN TO CONSIDER

TURKS' PROPOSAL

Sultan'--s Envoys jAnnounce
They'll Have to Wire

for Orders.

LONDON, Dec. a. After the adjourn-
ment of today's brief session of the
peace confeicnce at St. James Palace,
It was learned from one of the Balkan
delegatea that the allies flatly had re-

fused to consider the Turkish proposal
for the Sultan's suzerainty over au
tonomous governments for Albania and
Macedonia. .

Upon this, Osman NUaml Pasha said
that the Ottoman plenipotentiaries
would have to telegraph to Constant!
nople for more Instructions, and the
Balkan envovs consented to adjourn
until 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.

CENTRAL MISSION

IS GIVEN $1,000

Washington Woman Adds to Fund
Being Raised to Pay

Mortgage.

Through the donation of S1.400 to,
the Central Union Mission by u
Washington woman whose name Is
withheld, It Is expected that the total
fund for raising the 130,000 mortgage
on Its quarters on Louisiana avenue,
will reach $2,500 by the first of the
coming esr. A total of 11,000 hud
already been raised for this special
fund from small donations.

Passenger Steamer
Buffeted in Gale

LONDON. Dec. VS. The Peninsular
and Oriental liner Naming, three days
overdue, arrived In the Thames today.
Her 300 passengers told the most thrill-
ing stories of the buffeting they received
In the Christmas galo that swept the
Channel and the English coast.
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Chairman Eustis Selects 1 10

Washingto'nians to Pre- -'

pare Celebration,

(Continued from First Psge.) '
nor, James M. Green, J. ' Holdsworth
rlnntnn. William tr Clmta. laaan nana.
J. William Henry, Samuel B. Hese, Wil
liam H. hidds, iiicnarq- - n. iioiner.
John W. Hunter, y. S. Hlght. Christian
lleurlch, George E, Hamilton, "Robert
N. Harper.- -

Other Members.
William D. Hoover, Dr. Thomas V.

Hammond, James M. Johnston, O. H. 1.
Johnston, Hennen Jennings, acorge, P.
James, Brig. Gen. John A. 'Johnston,
Lieut. Col. W. V. Judson, Clarence P.
King, Btgmund Kann, A. M. Keppel,
Rudolph Kaufrmann, Frank A. Kldd,
John D. Lamer, Joseph Letter, A. Un-ne- r,

Arthur Lee, John R. (McLean,
George X.- - MoLanahan, Wallace D. Mc-

Lean. Frederick O. McKennoy. Edward
n. MoLean, Lieut. Col. Charles I..

Frederick .H. McOuIre, Samuel
Maddox, Henry S. Matthews, Henry B.
F. Macfarland, Jamea Rush Marshall.
William II. Moses, Benjamin 8. Minor,
Thomas P. Morgan.

Frank A. Munsey, Frank B. .Nojres,
Clarence F. Norment, Theodore W.
Noycs, Edwsrd A. Newman, James F.
Oyster, E. Southard Parker, Col. M. M.
Parker, R, Ross Perry, Thomas Nelson
Page. Thomas J. Pence, .Arthur Peter,
Waller O. Peter. II, 8. Reeslde, Cuno II.
Rudolph Samuel Ross, J, H. Small, Jr.,
Nathan B. Scott, Ilenrv Clay Stewart,
Joseph Strusburger, B. F. Saul, Edward
J, Sfellwagen G. F. Srhutt. Major Rich-
ard Sylvester, J. M. Stoddard, Col,
George Truesdell. Corcoran Thorn, Wil-
liam P. Van Wlcltle.

Henry L. West, Brig. Gen.t John M.
Wilson. Oen. Maxwell V. Z. Woodhull,
Frederick A. Wklker, Levi Woodbury,
M. I. Weller. Dr. W. H. Wllmer, the
Rev. J. M. Waldron. Hugh C. Wallacn,
8. W. Woodward. Henry White.

Wilson. Simon Wolf. MaJ.I Gen.
Leonard Wood, Waddy B. Wood, Johnr. wiiKins.

Wants Simple Ceremony.
Chairman Eustis was well pleaaed to-

day over President-elec- t Wilson's re-
quest for as simple an lnauguraV as Is
consistent with dignity. Inasmuch as
Mr. Eustis formulated his general plans
with simplicity as the motto. Governor
Wilson asserted that there had been
too much ostentation In tho past.

Suffragette headquartera announced
today that they would formally open
their campaign next week with a meet-
ing for Washington women.

LIVE FOX HUNT

SET FOR MONDAY

Riding Club Decides to Postpone
Sport Arranged for

Today.

A real live fox hunt will be 'held by
the Washington Riding and Hunt Club
Monday, the event having been post-
poned from today. The start will le
made from Chevy Chase lake at 8

o'clock. About fifty members of the
club will take part In the hunt, and
there will be eight couples of hounds.
James Menv will be huntsman: Edward
Gordon, whip; MIks Grate Tlernan. rid-
ing mlstro-s- and Walter II. Tucker-ma-n,

master of the hounds. Among
others who will attend will be Col.
Robert M. Thompson. Mrs. Sinclair
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, Colonel
and Mrs. Greble, Col. Henry T. Allen,
and Mrs Allen, Miss Lucy Slddons, the
MlascH Howard, Major Rhodes, and
John O. Eans.

Unridable Pony Dies
In Its Final Battle

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 2S.-- An

"outlaw" to the last, Grav Eagle, no-

torious as an untamablo pony, met
death In his efforts to unseat Arthur
Schauta, and eighteen-year-ol- d "broncho
buster." Tho horse sIlDDed and fell dur- -
Ing the furious battle for mastery, and
dashed out his brains against a stono
curb. Sellouts sustained a fractured
skuii n the fall. Orav Eagle has been
a manstay of the "Wild West" and
moving picture shows for years, ami
there Is no record of his having ever
been mastered by a rider.

Republican Club
Daadv.in Trancfor,W""J

A ineetlns of the board of governors
of the National Republican Club and
tho Capital Club will be held Jointly this
afternoon at the clubs rooms at 1317

Pennsylvania avenue northwest. The
meeting Is to arrange for the transfer
of assets and liabilities, and to executo
tne articles of incorporation ror tne new
organization.

S5

The Raleigh
evening a Table d'Hote

will be served in the Grill Room
6 to 8:30, at $1.25 per plate.

Orchestra.

New Year's Eve
entertainment .features in con-

nection with the usual a la Carte

Tables may be reserved irf the Louis XIV Room, the
Cafe, or the Grill. '

E. L. WESTON, Manager.
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INSURANCE INQUIRY ;

MAY BE ONE ISSUE

IN INAUGURAL ROW

Comrnission'er Judson Tells
of Story Repeated by Bank--

er Regardjng Jordan. .

(Continued from First Psge.)
try. I think you are the best snd the
worst Engineer Commissioner we ever
had." Everybody laughed.

Mr. Stellwagen later objected to the
statement by Attorney Douglas thst
Commissioner Judson wss used by the
baJik president as a "go between" to
arrange for a meetlpg between Mr.
dtellwsgen and Congressman Burleson.

Holds Valuation Excessive.
Mr. Stellwagen was 'qulsed at length

regarding his reasons for suggesting to
the Commissioners thst sn Investigation
o fthe office of the superintendent of
Insurance and the First National and
Commercial companies should be had.
He aald he didn't believe the Commis-
sioners had' seen the Ingham report,
boosting the apprslsement on the
Southern building, "until I celled atten-
tion to it."

Ml. Stellwagen said he regarded the
12,000,000 valuation on the Southern
building, carried In tho Insurance su-
perintendent's report, was "highly

and worthy of nvesication."
Daring the testimony of Commissioner

Rudolph. Congressman Redfleld com-
mented upon the fact that the Insur-
ance report waa really a document pre-
pared by subordinates In the Insurance
superintendent's office and was with-
out comment on the part of Mr. Ing-
ham himself. The Congressman ob-
tained an admission from the Commls
slon that Mr. Ingham had been " ne-
glectful" In this respect.

Congressman George, whose chief In-
terest Is In real estate, asked Mr. n

If he knew of a "real cstato
ring."

"I have never heard of one until It
was mentioned litre in the committee,"
said Mr. Stellwagen.

"Did It ever occur to you that vou
might be one of those referred to as a
member of the real estate ring."

Ho "Seal Estate Sine."
"I know of no such ring." aald Mr.

Stellwagen. "When t read the testi-
mony of the hearing. 1 rather got the
Idea that some one was hlttlnr at mc."

Mr. George then gullied Mr. Stellwagen at length regarding his real en
tate holdings, and his Interest In the
Thomas J. Fisher Company. He was
asked the value of the ground upon
which the Union Trust building stands.
Mr. Stellwagen said It probably waa
now $32 a foot, although It had been
purchased nvo years ago at M, and
was assessed at t--4.

"How much Is It underassessed now,"
asked Mr. George.

"Oil, perhaps, $2 a foot," was the y.

Felt Action Public Duty.
Mr. Douglas, who began the

of Mr. Stellwagen. referred
sarcastically to ."your excitement when

oti saw the report of the superintend-
ent of Insurance on the Southern build-
ing aluutlon."

Mr. btellwagen denied that ho became
excited, and Insisted that he called the
attention of the Commissioners to thereport merely as a matter of public duty
and not bocause of selfish Interests us a
property-hold- er In that vicinity.

Reverting to the Ina'ixural chairman-
ship row, Mr. Easby-8inlt- h asked Mi.
Stellwagen If he had corrected his
statement to Mr. Burlcxon when ho
learned thnt Mr. Jordan hid severed
his conn.-ctlo-n In Jiilv with the First
Nntlonal I'lre Insurance Company.

"I don't need to mulie the correction.
.Mr. Burleson told me so himself." vnl--

Mr. Stcllwuricn, who ngaln denied th.it
he hail attempted to stir up the in-
surance controversy to Injure the can-
didacies uf Mr. Harper and Mr. Jordun.
The two questions were only Incidental-
ly related, he said.

Prince George to Visit
America Early in Year

I.ONDON, Dec. 28. Prince George,
second son of King George, probably
will lsit America early next car. The
prince, finishing a four-ye- naval
course, will sail January IS for a long
erulse In the West Indies, and It was
sal dthat the Cumberland, which would
carry Prince George and other cadets,
might put In at New York and other
parts of the United States.

Eugene Alonzo Poole,
Portrait Painter, Dead

PITTSBURGH. Dec. gene

Alonso Poole, seventy-on- e, aald to be
the best painter of autumn scenes In
tlila country. Is dead today, after sev

.er Hays' Illness of Dneumonla
He was a portrait painter of note, his

best work nrobably being that of former
Chief Justice Morrison R. Waltc, of the""' """" """renin court.

The Flour You
Should Use in

1913
No matter what other good

resolutions you make for the
new year, decide RIGHT
NOW that you will use the
RIGHT FLOUR.

You can put a stop to all
Baking failues by using

CREAM
BLEND
FLOUR

AT YOUR GROCER'S.
tarsOO loavea to the barrel.

B.B.EARNSHAW&BR0.
Wholesalers 101- - ,l07 UMUth si.

OUT OF WORK?
WHY DON'T

YOU LOOK UP

THE TIMES' WANT ADS?

- -vr

28, 1912.

LABOR LEADERS

ARE FOUND GUI LIY

OF DYNAMITING

,, , . ,

Iron Workers' Officers, (Hand--

- cunea,-Are&tnM- w

Jail. v
s

" . !T
(Continued from First Psge.) '

tlons for an appeal to, the 'United States
Circuit Court of Appeals In ".Chicago,
and believed that the' higher court
would reverse the verdict-- ; of the lower,

"Before I left Indianapolis," Senator
Kern said, "I had mads all prepara-
tions for.an'sppeal In lease the deci-
sion went against i u. Such steps will
be taken at once and the circuit court
of appeals called upon.. I have not tho
slightest doubt In the world that the
verdict today will be reversed.'"

Senator Kern refused to 'discuss the
esse further.

Frank Morrison, secretary of) the
American Federation of Labor, declined
to say a single word of - comment on
the verdict returned at Indianapolis this
morning.

"Not a word." he said. In response
to a query as to his views.

Gompers Refuses
To Discuss Verdict

Convicting Leaders
NEW YORK. Dec. O. "I have noth

ing to say," was the only answer made
by Samuel Oompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, when he
neard of the verdict. Afterward Gon-ner- a

left word with the telephone oper
ator at the Hotel Victoria switchboard
to give the same message to all news-
paper mtn without disturbing him In his
room.

VETERAN OF WARS

READY TO RETIRE

Brig. Gen. Edward McClernand Is
Serving Last Day in

Army.

Ilrlg. Jen. Edward J. McClernand Is
today sen Ing hi last da In the active
service of tho United States army. He
will be sixty-fou- r yeara lild tomorrow
and nlll retire by law. lie was ap
pointed brigadier general during a recess
of Congress, and the appointment has
not been conllrmed, but the War De-
partment expects that the Senate will
tonllrm the appointment early next
month.

There lire few men In the United
rltatcs army whose service experience la
mom arled. McClernand comes of
rlghllncr stock, his father having been
Grn. John A. McClernand, a Famouj
Union ceneral.

For his Indian aertlcea he was made
a nrst lieutenant and waa awarded
Congressional medal of .honor. He saw
service In Cuba and Porto Rico ritirlnf
the Spanish war and later held Import
am comm.no in tne rniuppincs. Dur-
ing the war between Russia and Japan,
Ungadlcr General McClernand waa ono
of the attaches of the United States
army with the Japanese forces In the
Aiancnuriau campaign.

OFFER BY 0R0ZC0

STILL UNCONFIRMEDy
State Department Knows Nothing

of Alleged Promise of Mexican '

Rebel to Aid United States.

The Stite Department has not et
been Informed that Pascual Oroxca,
Jr., the Mexican rebel leader. Is Toady
to assist the United States In caso of
intervention by this country. More
oxer, the opinion is expressed that
Orozco had never tuken such a posi-
tion, as It would be exactly opposite
to the disposition lie has shown. Ac-

cording to un El l'axo dispatch, tho
Mexican leader U nnxloua for the
United States to Intervene, and believes
iimt Mexico Is In lees dancer from tho
United States tli.in It la from Madero.

Fire Sweeps Town.
MOM I I.E. Ala.. Dec. IS. The town of

Moss Point. Miss , Is threatened with
destruction In a Are which has already
destroyed seven buildings and Is beyond
control. Tho big plant of the Denny
Lumber Company Is threatened.

Blx rtooms and Bath.
Hardwood
Large Lota and Parking to Alley.
Double Porches. 7x16 ft.
Holland AVIndpw Shades.

I. C.G.WILL HEAR

PLEAS BDRTHROUGH

TRACTION SERVICE

Citizens Demand Old Domin"
' ... . i ..' ionuirs Kun uear

j w:rIno;Capital.' ,

asMBMBssaaaaa.eaaBaaBsaa--

t ' ' .';'.
The whole big question of getUng

through car service from the suburban
lines ,dowh' Into the heart of Washing-
ton 'is 'going .'to be brought to trial

the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission i on January 10.

Virginia patrons of the Old Dominion
railway, whoiiave been dumped off
their suburban cars at Thirty-sixt- h and
M streets, Georgetown, and compelled
to change cara'and pay a second fare
to get' downtown, have' raised the Issue
In 4, supplemental petition died with
the- - commission i today.

They' demand ' that the commission
forthwith Issue an order, directed to
the:Capltal Traction company and the
Old Dominion 'Company, to put In a
physical' connection of their at
Thirty-sixt- h and'M, and- - to Inaugurate
forthwith a. through car service over
the Pennsylvania avenue line.

Today's petition la supplemental r
one filed sjteral. weeks ago, In whldi
the commission , was asked to compel
the Old) Dominion company to give bet-
ter service, lower rates, and sanitary
cars. At that time tho demand forthrough . downtown service waa not
n'ade. Subsequent to tho filing of theotiglnal petition, the complainants
made request ot both the corporations.
iur me iraca connection aim throughcar service. This was refused oy tho
Capital Traction Company, though thoOld Dominion company ! understood toue'anxlous to secure the dowr.town prlv- -

Tho petitioners In this caae are S. T. .1.
Price. Walter Burns, H. p. Merrill, W.B. crowell. Nelson, J. Jewttt et al, andtheir attorney In John B.

Wi? i?"TIliu..ct,,, orttr,", aaldMr. today.' "and I think the pre-ponderance of chances are in our favor." e afe-fT-
0,n

lo m"lce .mighty strongcase. commission has tho author-ity to make such en order, and If everthere wca m. case In wnih ifi ....hti in
terest manifestly demanded that the or.

i..t "!.""? I" "ureiy me one."
vJ1"?. ",e '"'rstate haauthority, under the law, to order phy- -

.,..v..w ..U me son or aervieothat Is demanded In hi .. i.
exerciser that authority with great re- -...v. u vvrjr Kiaom. it nas nev-er been exercised without starting a bit-ter fight, for obvious reasons.

But Mr. Dalsh believes that there laspecial reason why the authority shouldbe exercised In this Instance. Congress'n. vested special authority over the,""1" railways in me interstate eom- -
m,L"iI.on'.Ln."d.,,tlo!!.to ,ne eneral au- -

interstate character of mil h of theirbusiness. An order for td rnnn.tinand service in this case would, of
course,' be a precedent for similar ord-er- e

that finally would bring all the sub-urban lines down Into the business sec-
tion of the city.

To accomplish this would fairly re-
volutionise the transit situation of thetown, and be a zreat boon ta hnfh h,..i.ness Interests, on one hand, and the uh
u.uan iraiuemi on ine otner. It wouldbe one more tardy step toward accom-plishing for Washington whattowns all over the countrv havegenerally succeeded In accomplishinglong ago-to-wns like Detroit. Cleveland,Indianapolis, Dea Moines. Rochester,and others whose suburban and Inter-urba- n

electric service haa been devel-
oped to, wonderful success, simply be-
cause the towns compelled. In one way
or anouier, tne establishment of thery orv 01 connections and throughservice that Is here demanded.

TAFT DUE IN FLORIDA

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

After Making Short Stay at Key
West Presidential Party Goes

to Havana.

The battleship Arkansas, bearing
President Taft and his party on their
way from Panama, will reach Key West
tomorrow afternoon at S o'clock, and
will then go to Havana. The Dela-
ware, on which the newspaper men and
others are traveling, will touch at Key
West at the same' time, and after land-
ing the men and baggage will proceed
to New York. 80 far as the Navy De-
partment la Informed no effort will be
made by either battleship to make a
record in steamlne the 1,070 miles be-
tween Panama and Key West. The
Presidential party will come to Wash-
ington by rail, reaching Union Station
at 1:33 Tuesday; afternoon.

PILES CVR8D IN TO 14 DAYS.
Tour drusslst will refund .money If PAZO

Ointment falls t curs Itcblna. Blind, DlMd-la- g

er Protruding Piles In I to It days. Me.

Extra Urge Closets.
Lots 16.8 by 117.W to SO-- alley.
Mirror Doors.
Kloora Planed and Oiled.
Paved streets and sidewalks.
I loom lor garago or siaoie.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
737, 739 and 741 12th St S. E.

The Hornet With Big Lota

g2ii.R- -t Only $3,500

r I llll.....................Hll......H(flHHiMi
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Finish Throughout.

before

tracks

Dalsh.

Commission

Opa ari listed eveaucs ulil ' Com ,0at Tfcis E-e-iiig

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
1314 F St N. W. or 7th and H St.. N. E

GIRL S SACRIFICE r
j - i i

IN WIN; MOTHER

:nBflifai
Fourteen-Year-Ol- d May Di
.From Seeking Aid With- -'

' out Goat.'

MOUNT ' HOLLY, 'N. .J.. Dec.
to and fro on her bed, dellrtoui

with fever, ' fourteen-year-ol- d Man
Lowther today remained In- Ignoranei
that her sacrifice for her mother wai
Ineffective, and that her parent is lat
In another room.Doctora In attendants
were afraid 'today that Mary will no
live to learn "that, 'although she couli
not save her mother, she .did proven
her younger sister from, freeling ti
death In . the same snowstorm thai
claimed the 'life of Mrs. Lowther.

The woman,' wife of .John, Lowther, i
truck gsrdner, with i her, two daughters
left Harris station on Tuesday to wall
to their home five miles out In thi
country. Their arm were filled wltl
presents, and ,a blinding snow madi
progress difficult Finally the inotbef
completely exhausted, sank down la I
snow drift telling the girl to go on aai
seek help.

The elder sister Mary took her sister!
heavy coat and wrapped' It around hei
mother. She then took her own toai
and made her hlster put It on. Tin
two sisters wandered on, trying ti
n.ach a house, but there was nom
around and finally they both sat dowi
In the snow huddled In each other"!
arms to get what little warmth thej
could. They were not discovered untl
10 o'clock the n-- xt day wh.en a pawtSJ,
farmer sam them and hurried them ta
their home.

Mary Lowther's first words were
appeal torhelp for her mother, but thi
woman wits dead when found. Tin

oungcr stater Is uninjured, but Man
has pneumonia and mav die.

Lectures on Soils.
Haul IJrln, expert agriculturist, wit

lecture next week at several ftUrylanf
Institutions. Including the Maryland A
rlcultural College, on topics relating t
the Improvement ot soils.

SPECIAL NOTICES

t INAUGURATION OF A NEW

;;Night Class in Spinologyj
AT REDUCED RATES.

; Beginning January 2,
. . Our graduate are earning WW a wets J

aaiia vast tva xw aaop aae

few months C training.
" ' Call or Writ tut p'rospeitus and lull J
; particulars. J
; RATIONAL SCHOOL OF3
: : SPINOLOGT, INC.,
. 807 DISTRICT BANK BLDU. 1
I 1406 O ST. N. W.

''llllllHIMII'Hill'I'U'HI

ltUNDHKriH UPON HUNDREDS of thi
salary and wags earners of Washlnslon

are faclnc the New Tear cheerfully becauM
they hate money with us to which thty an
regularly adding; which Is earnlns inert
money for them sll the time, and uioa
whkh ther mn draw at any time In cum
et a real need, desire, or opportunity Steady
and pcrsUtenl lns brlnfs tht big re

sults. Call or send tor the llttlo pamphlet

thst tells all about it.

Perpetual Building Association,

11th and E Sts. N. W.

i -
TnR UEST nnEAKKABT EVER. PHIt- -

.I.IIK 'UtKUini. - tlUJllS SAUL DAU-
BACH: ALL. PORK. For salt at all leading
toret or Columbia Prav. Co., KZ La. ae.-
- T"

THE ST.JAMES HOTEL
SPECIAL FOB

NEW YEAR.
TABLE D'HOTE DINNKIt,

WITH WINK.

$1.00
THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
8. U. COR. ITU AND PA. AVE. N. W.

1--
BIO SUNDAY DINNER,

If you want to enjoy a nlc dinner, lust
drop In at the CAPITOL HILT. DIN1NU
KOOat aud cat ono of Ihuw i.ld.tltn din-M-

that all the folk will enjoy.
CAPITOL HILL DI.VINO ROOaf,

t.1 Pa. Av. 8E.
Il OFFICE OF THE FIREMEN'S INSURANCI

wxrAni oi waaninaion ana ucorstiown,
1th street and Louisiana avenue, northwest.
The stockholders or the Firemen's Inauranct
Company or Washington and Georgetown ll
niect at Ihu uMVe on Uond January Ith,
1913, fur the purpusf sleeting IJ dlncton
ror tne insuing sar. .rpiis open at u a.
m and close at i: m. W. M. HOFFMAN.
Becrctary.

IM HI 111! illl IN -1

HALF PRICE SALE.
Entire .link groceries, canned goods,

etc. Changing business. Ever) thing
must go.

NATIONAL FRUIT MARKET,- -

NO. 7 ARCADE MARKET.
--H"M I I 1 II I I II M II 14-- 1

NOTICE IK HEREBY OIVEN that a meet-
ing of tho alockhpldcr or the 8nclet fo

Kavfnsn or Washington will he h'ld at lh
rnre of the Society, (It a at. N. W.. Vinh

Ington, D. C at 7.10 o'clock p. m on Mon-
day, January U. UI3, to vote upon a

nmtnim.nl In tha hurttr Incraalm
the capital slook from 1100.000 to ll.nuXfcO,
and upon any other matters within the poei
of the corporation, which may be presented
10 me mcvuns . JVI.USiait J. T. EN- -

N1C1Q8, E. H, THOMPSON. Trustee.
THE ANNUAL MEETINU of the Stiwkhold

era ot the New Ardmore Hole! Ci.mpan
for tho election of dlrecturs and auch utliri
bualneas that may cunie before the atoik
holders will he held at the Company's Of.
mc, 011- - innifcnin si- - rt. vv., vvaaniuirii
1). C. on Thursday, January 30th. mil
4 p m. F. C, JACKSON. President. II.ViN AL8TYNE. Secretary.
COMHENCINO SATURDAY until n'm

xeara uay eur Eye Hpeclsjlst will examlm
evi viuanen inciuqea. ana lurnui

1 for $11 value W Hours 10 to S
f

Kt Ninth at. N. W.
CHRlhTlANI DRUO CO. .

llsfDOLLY MAD1HON CANDIUSBh, Ih
pcnaable for all stxlal tumtlona. o till

at. 'lei. M. Mi. Order. glc.i apclal til
ttntloa. ' l
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